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Dear Mr. O' Bryan:
Thank you for your May 20, 2014 letter, requesting that the Federal Railroad Adm inistration
(FRA) designate Indian River County, Florida a Cooperati ng Agency in the preparatio n of
the Environm enta l Impact Statemen t (EIS) for the A ll Aboard Florida Miami to Orlando
Passenger Rail Service Project (Project).
Under the National Environm ental Policy Act (NEPA), Federal agencies responsib le for
preparing NEPA analyses do so " in cooperation with State and local governme nts" and other
agencies w ith jurisdictio n by law or special expertise (42 U.S .C. §§ 433 1(a), 4332(2)). In its
regulation s implemen ting NEPA, the Council on Environm ental Quality reinforces that
standard but clarifies that State or local agenc ies may beco me Cooperati ng Agenc ies onl y
" by agreemen t with the lead agency" (40 CFR 150 1.6).
FRA reviewed the County's request and decided to decl ine to designate Indian River County
as a Cooperat ing Agency in the preparatio n of the E IS for the Project. Such designatio n
happens only when there is c lear jurisdictio n by law or s pecial experti se that is essentia l to
the NEPA process. The letter does not specify how the County has jurisdictio n by law over
an aspect of the Project, nor what special expertise the County would provide during the
NEPA process. Moreover, over a year has passed since FRA initiated the EIS process, and
we have been very actively engaged in receiving input from parties such as the County, and
in developin g the Draft EIS. FRA anticipate s publi shing the Draft EIS in the next six weeks.
Once the Draft EIS is published , the public involve ment process wi ll begin, and the County
will have ample opportuni ty to submit comment s on the Draft EIS . FRA is encourag ing all
interested parties to submit comment s on the EIS . For details on how to do so, please visit
the Project page on FRA's website at http://ww w.fra.dot. gov/Page/ P0672 after the Draft EIS
is published .
Sincerely,

David Yalenstei n
Chief, Plann ing and Environm ent Division

